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OFFICE )

Nn. 7 r* rl Street , Hear Broadwa-

y."MINOB

.

MENTION ,

H. R , Stewart , nrtist , at Chapman' ? ,

See J. Roltor'a now stock of cloths.

Try McOlurg'a self-raising buckwheat

The work of repairing Second street
bridge will begin to-day.

The Citholio ladioa are to give a fair

and festival during holiday week.

Christmas carda now on aalo at half

price at Seaman'a closing out ailrf.

The Royal Arcanum is preparing for a

grand ball in Bono'ahall on the 25th.

The fountain nt Bancroft street and
Broadway haa boon boxed up for the oa-

aon.

-

.

Trade is lively nt Seaman's. Holiday

gooda nt closing out prices Is the cause of

the rush.

John Gllllland of Pacific Junction , has

lost nine or ton head of cattle , by aomo-

atrango disease.

The ladies of St. Paul's church nro to-

giro n fair nnd faitival in the Masonlo

hall December IS-

.Lidies'

.

arm bag , pnrsos , pookotbooka ,

j nd fncy goods , at way down pricoa , nt-

Seaman's' closing out catn ,

The ladioa of Harmony MUaion had n

social last evening at the residence of J.
11. Boll on Voorhoa street.

Excellent finish , lifo-llko expression ,

trno to nature , are the characteristics of

Stewart , the artist's , work ,

To-morrow afternoon nt 4 o'clock the
gospel aorvico aa usual. Both ladioa and
gentlemen will bo wolcomo-

.A

.

telephone was yesterday put in at
the Contorvillo coal company's yards and
ono will bo put in the Ogden house on-

Monday. .

There will bo preaching at the congre-

gational

¬

church to-morrow morning and
evening by the Rov. Thomas McCllolland ,

of Tabor :

Mr. J. Mueller la clearing ont the first
floor of hia establishment and making ox-

tonslvo
-

preparations to display his holi-

day

¬

goods.

The aong aorvico nnd workers' training
class for young mon only , will bo hold
this evening at 8 o'clock. Young men
are cordially invltod.

Telegraph poles are being drawn to
the court houao to prop up the [old walla-

of the falling building. Those rude props
will roD the court house of uono of its

' bonuty. It haa none to rob-

."Tho

.

truth will make yea froo. "
Spiritual circle to-morrow (Sunday )
afternoon nnd evening at 2 nnd 7:30-

o'clock
:

in Spiritual hall. Entrance on-

Mnin and I'uarl atrcofs via ataira two
doora nouth of the poatofllco.

The faro to Now Orleans nnd return ia
now only §27.25 over the Wnbnsh it St.-

Louis.
.

. Those desiring further particu-
lars

¬

can got thorn of J. C. Mitchell , the
ticket agent , corner of Main and Broad ¬

way.A
.

petition is being circulated in Avoca-
to bo presented to the county board
Monday , asking that the court house bo
repaired and otrongthouodaonato nnawor
for n few yoara longer. It ia molcua to
patch any longer.-

At
.

St. Pnul'a church to-morrow the
rector , Rev. T. J. Mackoy , will in the
morning preach on "Tho Selfish Element
in Thanksgiving. " In the ovoniut; Rev.-
Mr.

.
. Mackoy exchanges with Doan Mills-

paugh
-

, of the cathedral , in Omaha.
The Svondson Concert company np-

yoared before n delighted audience in the
Congregational church last evening
THE BKU'B worda of praise on n like
concert given by them in Omnhn wore
fully endorsed by nil who hoard those
gifted nrtista hut evening. They cer-
tainly

¬

nro fine-

.Cocko

.

& Morgan como to thojfront[

with aomo good rending matter of practi-
cal

¬

interest to nil. Rend their ndrortiso
mont carefully nnd note the bargains
offered. The amount of business they
have gained ainco they opened in thi
city is astonishing nnd allows what good
gooda at low pricoa will do.

Abe Lincoln Post , No. 2fl G. A. R.
give each year n ball for the raising o
money for the relief of the widowa and
orphans of old aoldiora nnd sailora. Theao
balls nro among the most worthy o
social events , and tickets moot with a

. ready sale. The pott haa arranged fo
the uoxt ball of thit kind to take place li

, Masonlo hall on Christinas evu-

.In

.

the superior court yesterday th ,

time was occupied in trying the ciae o
,

- Mrs. Jane Richardson , n tenant of 0. R-

t Scott's against whom Soott got out nn in
junction before Judge Ljmsn. After-
wards eho was ordered nrrrated for con
tempt , and bonds fixed nt 8300. No-
KM o the bouda she wai pl Cod in jull
and then sought ti got rnleasud on u wii

. of habeas corpus. Judge Ay lea wort
ftci a long hearing remanded her.

* ! The action of theI SpptniMi brothers i
following up the man who raised one o
fioir chucks it certainly commendable

. It has Kot to bo the practice not U' 'bother about catching roguca uuleia on; ' ha * nuff-rua by them , but the Spotman's
' Jthouxb they lost nothing , felt it thel
;' duty to protect other * by spending tlin
f and money to c tch the oheck-raiier an-

f* f , to tbo'.r aisis'.aaoj tbit O. ls

Skinner was able to get him.-

Mr.

.

. Burhorn , the jeweler , calli atten

tion in ruiothor column to tbo fact thai
ho is still alive mid wldo-awako , nnd

pushing businctB , Ho has a largo and

rtried stock , nnd his established repntn-

tijn
-

inspires confidence in the public thai
his representation of goods c n bo rolled

on , while his prices nro always reaaona
able , Those who need nnything in thai
line nhould inspect hia stock , nnd they
can always depend on courteous treat
mcnt nnd fair , square dealing.

The petition being circulated against a-

new court house road : "To the Honor-
able Board of Supervisors of PottaHrnt-

tamio County , Iowa Wo , your petition1-

en , would respectfully remonstrate
against your calling an election for the
aubmitslon of a proposition to issue
bonds for the building of a court house ;

and would recommend that you take
atcpa at once for the repairing of the
present building and by so doing pre-

serve
-

the property of the county. "

The arroat of S. F. Noel hero on a
charge of larceny proved to bo n blunder ,

tlo was taken on n telegraphic order from
the sheriff of Leo county , but aa aoon as
that official arrived ho saw that it waa not
the man ho wanted. Mr. Noel fools
very much hurt over the nrroit , nlthon h
10 was not locked np or brought into
court. A number of citizens , who have
tnown htm for years , vouch for his hon-

esty nnd hia honorable reputation , nnd-

uiblicity given to hia nrroat haa caused
ilm much trouble. IIo is n poor man ,

n hard worker , nnd the fact of hia being
nrrostod haa caused it to bo difficult for
ilm to got employment of thoao who do-

le not fully understand the mistake.-

An

.

affidavit wna filed to-day in Justice
lodfiold'a' oflico by which a cloud ia caat

upon the ofliclal Integrity of ono of our
> est oUicors , Owing to the mysterious
liaappoaranco of the nflldavldt wo cannot
; ivo the exact worda , bnt nro informed
hat it states , or intimates that deputy
horifT Rainbow is acting in collusion with
ho defendants In a certain cauo for the

enforcement of the prohibitory law. Wo
are authorized to state , that there la no
evidence whatever for auch Intimation.-

On
.

the contrary , in the aoloction of the
ury , deputy Rainbow ooloctod men , not
or any opinion they might hold in regard
o the justice of the law In question , bntl-

ocauao they were good and Intelligent
citizens. The charge against the oflicer-
a a very serious one , and Booms to have

boon haatily made , from prejudice or 1m-

aglnationa
-

, not from faota. Bo sure you
are right , then go ahead , but bo euro you
are right first , JHa Tribune.-

McClurg'a

.

rolf-rlsiug buckwheat flour
la tbo beat. Try it-

.Ovorooata

.

and Snita. Boa * styles. M.
Broa. '

Rough dry washing 20o per dozen.
Broadwny Stunin Laundry , 711 Broad ¬

way.

BADLY BRUISED ,

AVIIIIniu Ijaoy Thrown From Bin
and DraKRcil ,

Ycatorday nftornoon na Williarw Lacy
waa driving nlong Broadway in n light
end wagon , the front oxlo , which was
oak from nn old break , guvo w ay aud-

cnly
-

, throwing him out , while the
'rtghtonod horao otartod on the run.-

iipy
.

, hanging to the reins , was dragged
nito a distance over the paving. Ho was
adly bruised about the head and face ,
nd ono leg and arm hurt somewhat ,
ut luckily no bonus wore broken.-

McOlurg'a

.

self-rising buckwheat flour
ilways ready for uso. Try it-

.Gonta'

.

driving , dross and fcusluossl-
ovos. . Now. Motcalf Bros.-

Dr.

.

. 0. 0. IIiuoii , Dentist , 100 Alain at.

Closing out our untiro stock at greatly
educed prices for !! 0 days. Call early.

DE VOL it WIUOII-

T.I'UKSONAU

.

II. Vincint , o ( tlio Konconformint t Tnbor ,

au huru ycdtordny.-

J.

.

. J. Mund , of the 1'ino lildgo , Dnkotu ,

agency , was nt the 1'nciflc ycaUrdny.-
F.

.

. A. Nimli , of Oinnlia , the agent of the
Mlhvaukca aud tit. 1'nul , wag on tint tide

ostordny ,

F. L , Hoop , of Avoca , la stopping nt the
tovoro home , nud Is looking fur n locution to

open up bualuees hero-

.Mr

.

, and Mrs , J , A , Hairier , who have boon
viiitliiR K , H. Orcutt nml family and otlioru-

liero for n few d ja , have luft for Minneapolis
and from there will proceed uaatward to their
homo In liucksport , Mo. Mr. Homer Is-

brotlicr to the enterprising crockery merchant
of this city.

13 ? 8. Barrett , the deputy Unitud States
collector , left yoUordity fer Connecticut te-

l It brothers , aiatoranud other ri'lntlvoa uhoiu-
ho lias not Been blnco ho lift the oust Uniti-
ovrn

) -

years ngu. Quo of the causes of his
cast Is the Bcrlom lllnosu of ono of hli

listen) .

Window shades ut coat to cloio thorn
out. P. 0. Millar 1 1'oarl street.

* i.n-
St. . John Bros. havu bought , cleaned

And refurnished the Revere iionso , 51U-

Uroadwny , oppositu the opern house.-
Couucil

.
iliulld , whuro you will lind clean

rooms , clean beds and wtill Cllod tables.
Terms gl.SO pur dny

Sealsac iuo and fur trimmings. M. Bros

1,000 etyles gouts'nick-wear , 25o and
up. Mutcalf Droi,1 it 12 Broadway-

.Pliinnc

.

Hortlio lloinu ,

The Uat number of the Christian
Home , the piper published in the inter-
est

¬

of the Ho n i u of the Friuiidloa ? , pro-
tents n financial ahowlntr which indioatas
that the frientfs of that institution need
to rally to its support more liberally in'
order to make it the success it should bo.
Since the U t report 10 in cash and ? tt-

In morohandiio has been received while
the demands amount to $100 cash every
week. A Hit of rrgular coutiiViuiora is
alto gi'en , showing that (here 171 in all ,
n ( whom (iO 3rd Council Blutfr , and
and among the others are , Malvering ( I ,
Atlantic f), Harlau 11 , Glenwood U ,

Logan 12 , MIMOUM Valley 1C, BUir ,

Neb , 8 , Jeff-won , JOWB , ! ,' , Modalo ,
IOWA , 5 , Mondnmin .' ! , Nooshs , Mo. , 5 ,

Lewis 4 , Audubon 7 , Dow City 5. Thoio-
am pledged to give from 25 cents to § 1-

a month. The list should b9 largely in-
created in order to linvo a snro backing
for the work the demands what are
increasing so rapidly.-

OOMMKllUIAOj

.

,

COUNCIL VLtfrra MAnKKT ,

Wheat No. 1 milling , GO@G5 { No. 2 , 58 ;

No 8 , CO : rejected 35a40.(
Cora New , Lie.-

Ofttn
.

Kor loc l ) mn otic8 , 35 ,

liny 8"5 00&7 00 per ton ; baled , 60@CO-
.Kyo 3r.-
o.Orn

.
Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.

Wood Good supply ; prices at yard * , C GO&-

SIOoul Delivered , hud , 10 60 per ton ; toft
4 M per ton

Lard Falrbank'e , wholwallnfj ftt 0o.
Flour City flour , 1 C0@2 00 ,

Broomn 2 9C g3 00 per dot-

.tivc
.

ETOC-

X.Oattlo

.

IJutchor cow 3 253 76. Bntehor-
eltwm , 8 76ftH 00.

Sheep 2 50@3 00.-

PBODCOE

.

AND

Poultry I.Ivo old hona , 2 CO per doz ; tpring-
chlckeno , 2 00 per doz.

Butter Oreainory , Hfi@30c } choice country

Jfoga 24 per doccn.-
Vpgotftblod

.

Potatoes , 30@40o per bunhel ;

onions , 40@50c per bu ; apples , choice eookinfj-
or o.itlnK , 2 CU ; beans , 1 60@2 00 per

wrot txtfttoo8 , 2o t nr Ib ,

Cldor-32 ffallon bbl. . S0.50-
.Orangoa

.
b 00 per bbl.-

lorKham

.

J 2=* 6rJCAj23E13El.1V
209 Upper Ilroiulmy , nitnln to the Front.

Study , rclloct and como and Kxmnlno , and BCC lot
ouriclvin what j on can buy (orCaih at my place.-

I
.

I quota J on m (ollown :
8 lb granulated sugar for. .. { 1 00-

Olbsll BtiRsr for . . . . 00
5 His While tit 0 enznr l ir. G-
O0li > r Kltk' hltoRu ilan oinfnr . 00

22 liar* t'alinn. oqn&l to Kirk's IlnssUn eoip f r. 00
20 liirs KIrk'a Uuo Imlli > oap tor. 00
Juporit's Lett powder per Ib. 20-

ISlioxei of . 22-

'rench mlicd candjr r * r ll 12je-
.lrnp

.
CahlnrnU honey Jtlpfl , jwrn l. (,0

Syrup , warantcd ( tilctly pure Vermont maple
1 00

per Kl. M-
A No. 1 English cimants 14 Ibi for. 1 00
.cwls' Lye , ueinihio 10 boxoi for. 100-
annol? fjlackbcrrlcg , prcscrycil , C cam tor . . . 1 C-

OJanncd Sib ytllow rcvctico In whltosynip 6 for. 1 CO

Canned 8 Hi lit quality Tomatoes 10 lor. 100-
A No, 1 white fish , per kit. 70-

fobioco , Lotllard Climax , per pound. 60-
r T. T. I can sell you according to qual.tyfrom
60 to 70o per Ib.
Flour Wo sell the celebrated Patent Fancy per

cwt , 82 7f-
i.Wekcepe

.
> crjthnrnso! ( llr kept In a First CI s-

Orocory , and warrant cverythlnc o tell. Oood de-

Irered
-

tree In any part ot the city. I also handle
alofos and Mittens , Dry goods and Notions , Boots
nd Shoel , and a Rood aniortment of Tlnwaro. He-

member ; I will not only bo not undersold on any
[ ud > , hut lll sell 20 per cent belowany Competition
n the city. Wo are now rccclvln g an Inv olco ot Dolls
n which wo can give the itrcatot bargains ever offered
n the city. Sly expenses are very light , with no-
tonti to pay. I am enabled and will Sell cheap tar

CASH. Call when you want the bo ofBtrgalni In-

my line.

J. P. FILBERT ,
J09 Upper Broad way , ouncll Bl-
uffsBROADWAY

STEAM J.AUNDRY

EVERYTHING NEW ,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
(Orders by Mail Solicited

Express Paid on all Or-

ders
¬

over 250.
*

Collars and Cuffs a
Specialty ,

Established , 1882.-

H.

.

E. EEMEB. , Manager
711 Broadway , COUNCIL llLUl'JfS , IA.

"

N. SCETJKZ.

Justice oftle Peace.OT-

KICI
.

: ovr.ii AHEHIOAN ExriiKsa.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S.
|

.
23 Main Street Council Bluffs

I'ructloo In BUto and Federal Court *.
Oollectloni promptly attended to ,

Iloom 10 , BliURturt's liuildlnR ,
COUNCIL ULUKFS IOWA

Mrs , 11 , J , Hilton , M , .

PHYSICIAN & SFRGEON ,

.il Uld.llp Dratilay , Council UluH-

i.AUUISSJO.Vatnti

.

Kc-Udlei lO-

o.SKATKSQcnti

.

1(0 U.llei IO-

C.Admlulon

.

Free to Lftdlri each ninmlnt ; and Tuce
J y ml TLur Jt >

- iU'iow.u . U ct Klttu-
ount*.

A , F. SCIIANCK. II. , MAHTKNS-
.rroi

.

rl tc-

rE , Rice M. D ,

CANCERS ,

DISEASES * *" ' }'*1 p l oc ooiM NO,
e r rw. oan-

MrCoooalUUnm tit*

I

LPR-

OPKIETOK OF

IL XXcill
TT" 11E I

Upon ilie opening of the season for
the Holiday Goods trade , I beg to inform

my customers and ihe public in gener-

al

¬

, tlbt I liava made extensive prepara-
tions

¬

for a large trade and feel confi-

dent

¬

that I can fill all orders that may-

be entrusted to me to your entire sat ¬

isfaction.-

My

.

assortment of imported and do-

mestic

¬

goods ,
I am pleased to assure

you , is far superior to any of previous

seasons , and a visit to my establish-

ment

¬

, 103 Main street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa , will repay you,4
The entire stock has been selected

by myself with a view to meet the-
wants and demands of the general
trade in the west. Should none of my

agents be able to call on you during

the season it will be of great advan-

tage

¬

to you to pay me a visit and per-

sonally

¬

select your wants , as travel-

ing

¬

men never can carry such a full

line as is shown you at my head-

quarters

¬

,

J. MUELLER.

103 MAIE1 STREET ,

Oouncil Bluffs , - - - Iowa

17

347 , , .

to make room for , we to close out our
stock of

'

the next ten We have CUT THE on these 3 5 per cent
** .MVMH. .HMM H M MMMM MH. MM MMMWnMMH aBMMMMn B a

10 MIRFCS Cloaks and Hnvelocks Samples , received from and ordered sold at AN T pricOj We Avill save jou 50 p
com on tbe o garmenta. j. - - w - . . . .fJ r S '' *

' " ' t -

KJ. ri w " f ftt fy pr m' *

GO !
10-4- Blankets 1.25 per pair worth 8200.
11-4 White Blankets §2.25 per pair worth 350.
11-4 White Blankets St! 00 per pa'r worth 450.
11-1 All Wool Whi e Blanket * 81.00 per pair worth $G50.
11-4 Cash more Wool Blankets 87.50 per pair worth 811.0-

0.Domestic.

.

. Department.
Good dark colored calico 3c. worth (! [ c.
Robe and Dress Styles standard makes 5c.
Full yard wi-le Bleaahod Muslin fa. worlh 4c.
Soft Finished" Muslin GJc., worth S.c.-

Lonsdalo
} .

muslin other houses sell for lOc ,

Must Go !
Heavy Weight Comforts 81.00 reduced from 8135.
Largo Quilted Comforts $1 40 worth § 1 75
Extra Heavy Comforts Sl. : 0 worth § 2 25.
051 finished ! }

E. BUW-

ATHES ,

.CLOCKS ,
AND JEWELRY.

Main , - Council

BROADWAY COUNCIL BLUFFS IA-

.In order HOLIDAY GOODS intend entire

Within days. actually PBICES
H M *

, manufacturers r
- ,

t

MUST

Comforts

Prints00.

Street Bluffs.

- ' Shawls Must Go !
Breakfast Shawls at 25c. worth GOc.

Breakfast Shawls at 35c. worth T.lc ,

Breakfast Shawls at 50c. worth 8100.
Large All Wool Slmwls at 81.50 worth 8250. g
Lai go All Wool Single Shawls at 82.50 worth ?4.00J <

- -
Keversible Shawls 72x1-44 at ?0 00 worth 810.00.rv1"0' ""

Ary , hcn u.
. -

* , > .foKiado Tbo atrcct t* * * yA Ti ""

Underwear. Tj I 1
"We have a very large stock of underwear and beiu f Arrained

carry any over have decided to cut prices early. Those buying undertf
from us will save themselves 25 per ce-

nt.Miscellaneous.

.

.
We are als > making a special drive in SKIRTS ; knit felt and (Oth.

50 . Linen Ilemst died Haitdkerclieifs alOc. . each worth 20c
50 . Bleached German Linen Napkins at 81.JO per won250. .

10 pieces B.rusley's Cream Ddjuask Table Linen GO inches wir" at 50c.
worth 75c.

*"" *y-WN._ {_

reaJLxzecii.
A visit of inspection is solicited so that the positive advantages offered may le

W iff"-
v


